Problems are encountered in many clinical laboratories with the storage and retrieval of laboratory reports. Department of Health and Social Security regulations state that patients' records must be preserved for at least six years-longer in the case of children-and, although there may be some truth in the argument that this applies to centralised medical records, most laboratories choose to keep their own records for as long as is practicable.
The major difficulty is the space required for longterm storage of laboratory reports, but a further factor is the amount of clerical filing required to make retrieval possible. Computerisation of laboratory data handling is a partial solution, but the need to load the storage medium on to the computer before beginning any search is a factor that precludes rapid and efficient retrieval of historic data. We describe a procedure incorporating a computerised data handling system with subsequent culling of ancient records and the production of microfiche as the ultimate long-term storage medium. The system has been in operation in our laboratory for over six months, and we believe that it minimises the problems associated with alternative procedures. McVittie, Whitehouse, and Wilkinson 'system' disc), and laboratory data files are stored on the other disc (the 'files' disc). With a daily workload of 500-600 requests it is possible to hold six to eight weeks' records on the files disc. Each week a series of 'cull' programs are run in order to remove records that have been on file for more than six weeks.The procedure is summarised diagrammatically in Figure 1 . CULL 1 Data that have been on file for longer than a chosen period (usually six weeks) are removed from the current files disc and written on to another disc (the 'cull' disc). This group.bmj.com on April 14, 2017 -Published by http://jcp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from convenient to accumulate reports into monthly periods since if longer intervals were chosen the number of magnetic tapes to be handled during cull 2 and cull 3 would be excessive. Again, it would be possible to simplify the above procedure by, for instance, culling directly from the files disc to the system disc in cull 1. However, we believe the procedure as described to be preferable since it gives adequate security against the accidental nonrecoverable loss of data.
The use of this particular method of producing microfiche also allows us to keep the magnetic tape records produced in cull 2 for use in computer-based enquiry/reporting procedures which are proving invaluable for obtaining retrospective research and management information.
Record storage and retrieval
The compactness of microfiche records means that a very large number of records can be stored next to a microfiche viewer and be available for immediate retrieval at any time. An example of the format of the microfiche records is given in Figure 2 . This can be compared with the presentation of individual patient records as displayed on the computer's visual display units shown in Figure 3 . In both, the record includes patient identity details, specimen details, laboratory comment, and analytical results preceded by a codified test name.
The microfiche records are kept in chronological order in a cartridge capable of holding 26 fiches. This cartridge is part of a Bruning model 95 automated microfiche retrieval display system (obtained from Microscot Limited, Merit House, Edgware Road, London NW9). It is situated next to a computer VDU and a telephone at our results enquiry desk (Fig. 4) . In answering an enquiry, the clerical officer must first ask for the approximate date of collection of the specimen in question. If this is within the previous eight weeks the results are available immediately from the computer VDU. If the specimen dates from more than seven weeks before the enquiry the results will be available on microfiche. To view the results on microfiche the operator must select the appropriate cartridge and from the cartridge title/index select which of the 26 enclosed microfiches holds the results of interest. Insertion of the cartridge into the viewer and depression of the corresponding number on the keyboard will display the index to the 207 pages of results held on that microfiche. The two or three character alphanumeric code for the required page number is then keyed in, and the page containing the required results is immediately and automatically displayed on the screen. The whole process need take no longer than 15
McVittie, Whitehouse, and Wilkinson seconds to display any particular record of any patient for any month of any year.
Discussion
As is shown in Fig. 2 Simpler microfiche viewers than that described here are available. These view one microfiche at a time and require more manipulation in use. They would be suitable for lower workloads but at high workloads would result in longer search times for individual results. Alternative archival procedures for computer-based laboratory data systems involve long-term storage of computer discs or magnetic tape. This can be expensive and also has disadvantages over our present system in terms of retrieval time: it takes longer to load the storage medium on the computer than it does to locate a microfiche record. The record on microfiche is permanent and may be obtained in multiple copies.
A microfiche system for the indexing of microfilmed histopathology reports has been used to increase speed of access.3 A system utilising microfiche as the archival storage medium for chemical pathology has been described,4 but in this case it was necessary to use more than one computer to effect the translation of the laboratory data files. Automated display of the microfiche was not mentioned. It has also been suggested to us that a similar effect to microfiche could be obtained by printing the historic records on to paper and then microfilming the resulting pages. This would doubtless be feasible and would preclude the necessity for magnetic tape units within the computer system. The quality of reproduction would be inferior, however, although production costs would be very similar. The facility of searching the magnetic tapes used in our system would be lost.
In summary, we recommend the use of microfiche as a storage medium for archival laboratory data as giving a more compact filing system and more rapid retrieval system than any other manual or computerised procedures known to us.
